
キ ョ ン ボ ッ ク ン

焼 肉 ・ 韓 国 料 理



Adding the delicious moments to your trip

 with our warm hospitality.

Enjoy the relaxing atmosphere

 with your family and friends.

11tables / accommodates up to 60 people / 3 private rooms available

“Delicious” encounter
 on your memorable trip.

Special selection of the

premium Japanese black beef

 from Kanagawa prefecture

 called “Soshu-Gyu” ,

“Fuji Yusui pork” grown by the spring water,

 and more.

Grilled on the lava stone,

supremely tender meat will

melt in your mouth.

Enjoy the authentic local taste of

Korean “ Gyeongbokgung “

Carefully selected
“Japanese Black Beef” 

and authentic Korean Cuisine



GYEONG BOK GUNG COURSE 
All-you-can-drink for 90min included  *Reservation required/ Available from 4 people

COUPLE DINNER COURSE 

A LA CARTE MENU
•Japanese Black Beef Boneless Short Ribs
•Japanese Black Beef Loin
•Salty Prime Beef Tongue
•Skirt Steak

*With a choice from 3 special Gyeongbokgung sauces.

Dinner Menu

* All “YAKINIKU” lunch set include kimchi, appetizers, salad, rice, 
  soup, and desert.
* Half size bibimbap available with additional 330 yen to replace rice.

Lunch Menu
LUNCH SET
・GYEONG BOK GUNG LUNCH
    Bibimbap, Half Size Korean Chilled Noodle, Kimchi, Desert

・KOREAN TOFU HOT POT
　Kimchi, Appetizers, Rice, Desert

・KOREAN STYLE CHILLED NOODLE “REIMEN”
　Kimchi, Appetizers, Rice, Desert

・BONELESS SHORT RIBS “KUPPA” (Korean Style Risotto)
　Kimchi, Appetizers, Desert

・JAPANESE BLACK BEEF TENDON BOWL
　Kimchi, Appetizers, Soup, Desert

・KOREAN HOT STONE RICE BOWL “BIBIMBAP”
　Kimchi, Soup, Desert

・FATTY HORSE MEAT RICE BOWL (Flavored Ground Horse Meat)
　Kimchi, Appetizers, Soup, Desert

・Japanese Black Beef “YAKINIKU”
・Japanese Black Beef and Fatty Pork “YAKINIKU”
・Japanese Black Beef and Innards “YAKINIKU”
・3 Kinds Innards “YAKINIKU”
・Japanese Beef Sirloin “YAKINIKU”

“YAKINIKU” LUNCH SET

Anniversary cake (advance reservation is required)

Salty beef tongue, fatty pork, local chicken, boneless short ribs, loin, assorted innards, choregi-salad, korean lettuce, assorted 
kimchi, assorted korean appetizers, korean vegetable pancakes, rice, and soup.

First drink, salty prime beef tongue, prime boneless short ribs, prime loin, local chicken, fatty pork, assorted seafoods, assorted 
kimchi, assorted appetizers, korean vegetable pancakes, choregi-salad, korean lettuce, rice, soup, and ice cream.

*Reservation required / 2 people

•Fatty Pork
•Local Chicken
•Various Innards
•Various Seafoods

TAKE OUTS AVAILABLE
*some menus are not available for takeouts

Korean alcohol “Jeju Makgeolli”,
and a variety of other beverages available.

•Various Korean Pancakes
•Various Homemade Kimchi
•Korean Style Chilled Noodle “Reimen”
•Korean Hot Stone Rice Bowl “Bibimbap”

Please check out our website for further details.



Smokeless roasters installed on every table.
The air inside the restaurant will change in every 3 minutes.
*6.6 times faster ventilation system than average restaurants.

We provide free shuttle service to 
and from Sengokuhara hotels, 

inns, resort facilities and sightseeing spots. 
*Reservation required
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キ ョ ン ボ ッ ク ン

焼 肉 ・ 韓 国 料 理

Lunch  11：30～14：30 ／ Dinner 17：30～22：00

74-1 Sengokuhara Hakone-machi Ashigarashimo-gun Kanagawa 250-0631

TEL 0460-84-5529
https://yakiniku-hakone.com

Free Shuttle Service Available


